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OURRPESE(TATIQN IN CONGRESS.

In this cornexion it mi'ght. not .beimproper to
remark, that theLyon delegation from-South
Caroli.ia he acqttted itself, on its trial session,
with exceeding I vdil Messrs. Boyee, Brooks
and Keitt are dIyoung men. Tc last especial-
IV so, and-so much our junior is he that we find
it difficult to adjust ottr fogy notiuns, to a recog-
niition of the fact that he has vet arrivediat years
ef iqisVit'o -. Mr. Boyee left the South Carolina
College- in 1836, then but a boy; Mr. Brooks
in 1839, and Mr. Keitt in 1842.

It would nbt be altethe- true to- say that
these gentlemen had disinguished -themselves
iii their studieas. We arc rather inclined to
thiok that they were not particularly distingnish-
ed for their proficiency in departments assignid
te them, but like most men who have-unusual
foreL, of character, they were more inclined to
courses of their own. All three, however, even

there, were men of character a.bninfluence, and
left their mark upon the minds of their associates.
The course of each since his entrance upon

the ivorld has been onwards and-upwards. Mr.
Brooks.and Mr,-Keitt have both h;id seats in the
State Legislature, ind both have had, from e.ir-

S liest entrance into that. body,' position and influ-
ence. Mr. Boyce until very recently, we believe,
-has not been much addicted to politics. His
profession, which he practiced with much snecess,
claimed his utmost attention and his energies.
With even such assurances of ability as that
offered by their previous-history, however, therie
was necessaritv some -solicitude as to their suc-
Cess upon the wider field to which they were
about to enter, and their con'rse has been watch-
ed with exceeding,interest by the State. They
.were to take the seaLs that had been vacated by

-great men. Upon their shoulders, to some ex-

tent, was to rest the responsibility of sustaining
the State in that, high- position to which it had
been elevated by men of intellect and genius,
and among many hopes and misgivings were

occasionally mingled. But doubts have been
resolved. into most cheering-certainties,they have
siioken on efery great question which has beer.
raised since the commencement of the session,
and more t h'n this, they have been heard.
The members of our dilegation who had

already preceded to Congress gave them neces-

sarily a high social position, and could have giv-
en theyn great assistance had it been necessary.
But, with the self reliance to which they have
been accustoumed, they havo been an assistance
rather than a charge upon the older -members of
otir-delegation, and have stood side with them
upon important issues. Cheered by these re-

sults, 'e look upon the political future of our

State with great satisfaction.
That -the constituents'of Mr. Brooks may

know how he is serving them, and how others
regard him, we subjoin the following extracts.
A cofrresporident of the Cardlinian, writing

from Washingtodi says:
Mr. Brooks made an -excellent speech on the

Pacific Railroad bill, advocating the grant of
lands within the territories for the project. This
speech exhibits amch natioual and frank feeling,
and concurs with, the opinions of the great
Southerner on the subject of donating public
k.inds within the territories for purposes which
will'enhance the value of the remainder. There
is a wise and sagacious philosophy and an ex-

emption from prejudice and sectionalism that
has won for him a reputation for candor and in-
dependent action.

Judge O'Neall writes to the Newberry Sen-
tinel:

I found Boyce and Broc-ks, alone of our Rep.
resenttlivcs,at Washington. I ntderstood Gov.
Aiken was in 'the city. I had not, however, the
pleasure of seeing him. Boyce and Brooks are

much esteemed at W.ashingrton: they are both.
workintg men, constantly engaged in informing
themselves :tnd serving their constituents. They
both faced the Nebraska storm, and acted well
their parts in carrying it out. Like nature after
a storm, the more violent it has beei; the more

quiet seems to follow it, so it is at Washington,
there is scarcelv :an ailhision mude to the direftul
conisequen-ices (which wvere so cZonfidenitly predict-
ed by the Abolition agi;ators to grow out of
the patssage of the bill.

TERaIIJBLD AFFAIR AT CINCINNAT.-TWo rER-
SONS KILLED BY AN INFERNAL 31AeHNE.-A des-
patch daed at Cincinnati on Monday latst gives
the following particnlars 'of another of' those
tiendish acts which have become so frequent
within the last fewv years:

Last evening a box was sent to the Marine
Hospital, corner oft Longworth.street and Wes-
tern row, and deposited in.the room of the stewv-
arJ, J. H1. Allison. About ten. o'clock, the
steward and his wife being alone in the room,
opened the box, when it exploded with terrific
force, mangling the bodies oft both in a horrible
manner. Mrs. Allison haid both her arms blown
off and her skull fractured, while Mr. A. was
dreadfully mangled. The furniture, windows,
ceiling of the room, &c., were shattered to
atoms. The indications are, that the box con-
tained a bomb shell of about six inches in diame-
ter. No clue has vet been discovered as to the
perpetraitor of this hellish act.
The Allisons arc both dead. Mir. A. made a

statement before his deaith, which, with the
information obtained to-day, will probably lead
to the detection of the guilty parties. It is said
that a fellow named Conwell coitmnitted a mur-
der some time since, anid that Allison was tic-
quainted wvith the faicts-contsequently, it is sup.
posed that Conwell desired to take Allison's
life. The description given by the latter of
Conwvell, answers that given by the boy who
delivered the box, of the person from whom lie
rece~ived it.

QunCK WVonK.-Col. Andrew McMakin, editor
of the American Courier, Philadelphia, has re-
cently been on a tour to the West, and among
other things which lie describes in his entertain-
ing manner, is. the laundry of the - Burnet
Ilouse," Cincinnati. Hie says it differs from
other similar institutions in its wringing faculiy,
anid this is done on the scientific principle of
centrifugal propulsioni. Should a hundred per.
eons arrive at the hotel without a change of
linen, they might divest for a bath, and their
soiled garments gatthered in a henp, are flung
into a patent steam washing machine, where, in
five minutes, every particle of dirt is ex punged :
thence into a box which rotates horizontally
with such force, as in three minutes to press
them against the periphery, until every drop of

- mois-ure leaves thema ; then two minutes in a
baking room removes every vestige of dampness;
tiv-e umintutes sutlices to "mangle," fold and de-
posit the same at the door of their respective
bath rooms ! Thus during the fifteen minutes'
required for a man to bathle and dry himself, his
clothes may be washed, starched, ironed and
ready to puton

EFFECT or THE HEAT.--Ve noticed on Tues-
daty, says the Newberry Sentinel, that the rails
on the Greenville & Columbia Railroad had ex-
panded very much from the excessive heat. The
vacant spaces between thema were closed up, and
the rail drawn up in the form of an arch, five
inches at the highest point from the stringer, at
the samne time draiing out two spikes. The
rails were so hot that it was like handling hot
coals to touch them. We noticed two other
rails slightly arched.

-- Tun Daux~anD's . CLOAK.-InI the time of
'Oliver Cromwell, the magistrates in the north of
England punished drunkards by making them

*carry what was called the " Drunkard's Clea'r."
~This was a large barrel, with one head out, and
a hole in the other, through which the offender
was made to put his head, while his hands were
drawn through two small holes, one on each side.
WVith this he was compelled to march ulong the
public streets..

WVhat a strange sight it would be wecre all the
drtunkards now-a-days compelled to march about
wearing barrels for cloaks.

Ilo I oa CIIBA !-:-Under this head, a notice
appeared in thie ayette Watch-Tower, Miissis-
sippi, calling a meeting of the friends of Cuban
independence and annexation at the court house
in Fayette, on thre 17ilh, "for the purpose of
organizing a company and adopting resolutions
expressive of their views upon the extension of
the area of American national freedom." The
call went on to invite the attendance of all
friendly to the cause, those not so-" to keep
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Camp Meeting.
WX are requested to state that the Camp Meeting at

Mt. Vernon will-commence on, Thursday eveiing be-
fore the first Sunday.in August next.

Mr. Lamar's Machine.
WE call attention to the notice of Mr. T. G. LAMARt

as to his shingle, machine. In addition to what we
have heretofore said in reference to its excellences', we
have now only to add that we regard it, after repeat-
ed examination, the best article in its line ne have
ever seen.' It is well worth the aitction, of mechan-
ics and builders especially.

Watermelons.
Tars delighiful fruit is just coming in with us. On

Sunday last we partook of a delicious one, procured
for us in Augusta through the kindness of Mr. 11. C.

Wglere the next one we eat is to come from is just at

this time an unknown circumstance. Perhaps it will
be from S. M. or from W. 31. or from B. P. or frotn
some one else. We wont try to anticipate however,
but await patiently the treat.
Watermelons are not only- pleasant to the taste, but

really medicinal in some of -tiheir effects. Kidney af-

fections, for instance, fly at theit approach.
More Good Things.

Mr. W. N. MootE acoriipanies a present of some
choice vegetables with the, following note:

Mr. EDiTOR-I saw in done of'your late numbers a

rather boasting notice of some heets gro*n in your
own garden-pretty good,1isshould say.for the Piuey
woods! I send you a specimen of what we grow in
the Oaky woods, which are-so much inferior to some

I have raised that I did not consider they yould do to
talk about until I saw your finti'e.-l also send you a

specimen of Irish potatoesi which can no dolit he
beaten, but which, if you do beat them, I will try
again to excel by applying to a two acrc patch if one

of my neighbors. W. N. 31.
Much obliged, very much obliged are we for this

comfortable.present from Mr. MootE. His beets have
beat the beater. But, after sizing a long time, we

have managed to excel his Irish potatoes by about a

quarter of an inch. So that " two-acre patch" will
have to be applied to. Considering the magnitutle of
this patch, we suppose that the potatnes from it will
come upon us, not singly but in battalions. We shall
stand to our arms, prepared.for 1he oiset.
Now for Tomatoes! It is utterly useless for any of

you to make a showing in this line: Yesterday we

presented a young cousin,..who is just cotitneticitg to

keep huse, with a basketful of red, smooth and juicy
ones, ranging from five to ten inches in circuniference.

A Lusus Naturm.
WE have in our office a queer conglomeration of

corn ears, grown upon the plantation of Mr. JAMtEs
GRIFFIN near this place. It came at the top of a

large stalk in place of the'tassel, and numbers twenty
one small cobs, the most of which are covered with
jicy little grains of a very natural appearance. Either
Dame Nature is jocund, or -Mr. GRIFFIN's land is

getting to be as rich as there's any need for.

That Meteor.
Tua papers in various parts of the State make men.

tion of a meteor which fell on Thursday night last.
A similar one was seen by many ii, this vicinity. Was
it all the same meteor! It must ihan have beeti U

onstet one indeed. The light given out here was

exceedingly brilliant. These extraordinary signs in the
skies must prognosticate sonething. Hlaving no weird
at hand to consult witlh as to what it may be, we re-

main in unsatisfied suspense.

July the 4th.
TuE national anniversary has been suffered to pass

by in Edgefield, neglected tlmost out atd out. But a

single-celebration have we heard of in the Distrtct,
and that was upon her very horder. This is scarcely
as it should be. It is melancioly to see. our people
losing sight of this great. antniversary of Amnericani
liberty. Because we are wrangling among ourselves
in the Union, it is no reason that we shoultd cease to

honor the day tnhichi first opened upon our country
fully the light of freedom. Trhe mnore imminent the

dager which threatens to throw our Confederacy into
convulsiuons, the more assiduously shuld we gather
ourselves around a common altarand in~voke the spirits
of our departed great ones to still the troubled waters
and restore contentment to our land. TIhe general to.
difference to this once honored occasion is significaint,
we fear, of that declension of spirit which, is usually
the precursor of political degeneracy. In truth, there
'isroom to fea'r that this degeneracy is already upcti us.

When citizens cannot finud it agreeable to recall with

rejoicitngs and nmerry-makings so dear an epoch as their
country's deliverance from dire oppression, there must
be something " rotten in Denmark." What this somue
thing is we cannot divine, unless it be that .Mammton
rules the day and carries us all captive at the swaying
of his gilded sceptre. If so, we are as mneati as slaves
already, and cannot be touch lowered by being actu.

ally chained to th~e block.

Withering Rebuke.
Senator BU-rLF~t has att length cot:e down upon

the abolitionist, Suexuea, with a vetigeance. 'The
latter individual had presented a petition for the repeal
of the Fugitive slave Law. Upon the question of re-

ferring it to the Judiciary committee, the Judge arose

and~spoke with musch feeling. At the close of hisi re-

marks lie asked whether, if the Law were repealed,
SUMMEa would c&rry out the higher provisions of the
Constitution in respect to the matter. The debate
then assumed the dialoigue style, as follows:
Mr. Summer. Does the hborab~le Senator ask me
ifI would personally join in seniding it fellowmnan into
bondage h " Is thy servant a dog, that lie should do
this thing!"
Mr. Butler. These are the prettiest speeches that I

ever heard. [Laughter.] lie has them turneid down.
in a book by him, I believe, atd lie has them so ve.
gantly fixed that I cannot reply to them. [Laughiter.]
They are too delicate fur my use. [Rtenewedl ?angh-
tr.] Tlhey are beautiful things, made in a factory of
rhetoric somewhat of at peculiar shape, but, I must he
peritted to say, not of a dehinuite texture. Nuw, what
loes lie mean by talking about his not being a dog?1
[Contitued laughter.] What has that to do with the
Constitution, or the cotnstitutional objigationis of a
State? [Laughter.] Welh, sir, it was a beautiful
setient, no doubt, au lie thought, and perhaps lie
imagined lie expressed it with Deimosthienian atbrupm-
ness atid eloquonce. [Laughuter.] 1 asked himii whether

litwould execute the Constitution of the Uiiited States
wiou~t any fugitive slave law, and lie aiiswered me,
is he adog-
Mr. Summer. The Senator askedl me if I wvould

help to reduce a fellow-tman to bondage ! I answered
him.
Mr. Butler. Then you would'not obey the Consti-

tutoni. Sir, [turning to Mr. Summimer,] standing here
before this tribunal, where -you swore to support it,
you rise anid tell me that you regard it the ofliee of a

dg to enforce it. You statnd in my presence, as a

coequal Senator, and tell me thant it is a dog's oflice
to execute the Constitution oh' the United States!
Mr. Pratr. Which he has sworn to support.
Mr. Summer. I recognise no suchm obligation..
Mr. Butler. I know you do not. Nobody cares

about your recengnitions as an individual; hut as a
Senator, and a constitutional representative, you
stand differently related to this body. But enough
of this.

An Application from California.
TuE proposition of G. WV. Ii., of Marys'ville, Cali-

fornia, to exchianige the Tlry-Weekly California Er-
press for the Edgefield Advertiser, is accepted. Make
us a bid of ten thousand tdollars per annum, anid we'll
go out and edit a California Advertiser for you.
G. W. II. will please transmit his exchange prormpt.

ly and regtuharly.
2ine Rains.--Noble Crops.

MANY portions of our District have been blessed
during the past week with copi.ios showers. The
drouth, which was only of ten days duranioin, had just
begun to tell injuriously upon the crops wh'len the rains
came and everything looked uip again. Having nomw
had both the early and latter seasons, we have reason
to expect that Edgefield will make as great a corn

crop as she has ever made, and perhaps a greater.
Should such be thme case, ottr citizens may anticipate
a period of real prosperity and happiness ;for, where
the staff of life is richly abundant, there is no foar
bttthat all the rest will go well. We hear already of
cn coming into market, wvhich planters have held
back until they felt certaitn that thu growing crop
would turn out finely. There are perhaps thousands
of bushel. thtus reserved' throtughiout our District.
We should think the price might very reasonably come
down a hit or two. Wheat and oats having yielded
so unusually well, it will take but little corn now to

therefore, had- hetter sell quickly, l'they.get but 75
cents. This will be much bettei than. 45'cents, to

which notch we think corn will fall by the month of
November.

Capt. Brooks' Speech.
WE occupy nearly all.of our first page this week

with a speeci recently delivered in- Congress by our

immediate representative, Hon. P. S..BRooKs. It iS,
to our vit-vr. an effort of no little merit. Thelanguage
is plain and unaffected, while the argument is sensi-
ble and clearly put. It would have pleased us:as a

whole a great deal better, but fir that strong leaning
towards nationalism evinced in one -of its closing
paragraphs. It is not in the hearts''ofJinany ofrMs.
Baoos' constituency to respond with any.cordiality
tn his broad American prefereices at this particular
juncture, when almost the entire Northern people seem
given up to bitterness and wrath against the South
and her institutions. Yet we -can imagine how one,
surrounded in Washington by every thing that pro-
claims the powerand resources of ourgoirnment,and
living on tenns of intimacy with Ndrtiern gentlemen
of genius and lofty tone, might eoine t;Oihibk'iy de-
grees that ours was not only a great naion but one

sufficiently cemented to ivithstand all tendencies to-
wards disruptinn. We can i'magine how even a South-.
ern man, standing amid the magnificent grounds of
our noble Capitol, lo6kinig tip towards its.toweiing
marble walls'anil caliing to mind the pattiot sAints
under whose direction it was founded, might come to

say that he gloried in being an American- Titus far
we should be content to see uirrepresentativego. But
if it be meant to in.p!y, that " to be an American" is
cause of higer pritJe and'gratulation than "to bea..
South Carolinian," we must respectfully protesi
anainst any such preference. If we are not mistaken-
it was GT.oRGE MCDUFFIE who said'that he gloried,
first of all;, in being " a South 'Carolinlan." It'was
in'one -of his eloquett effirts tinder the brave old oaks
of Edgefield that he declared, if asked in any clime
to name his country, his proud reply should be "I am
a South Carolinian." There was more in this senti-
ment tian the mere declara'tion of nativity. It con-

veyed direct to the hearts, of Carolinians at least, an
assurance that lie who uttered it not only loved his
State as the spot of his birth b'ut as the nursery.of all
that lie held orthodox and genuine in American poli-
ties. It said plainly-I believe in the complete sov-

ereignty of Somh Carolita-I admit nio superior in the
Federal Government, or in any combination of the
States which compose this Union-I can.see no hope
for the permanent success of the American Confeder-
aey except'in the distinct and unnalified recognition
of the rights of the. States-South Carolina has ever

been the bold exponent of this creed, and therefore it
is that I exult in, answerng-"I am a South Caroli.-
nian." When' we add, to this undersianding of Mc-
DuFFE s whole-souled reply, the fact that the expres-
sion " I an an American" would seem iii almost all-
instances to signify more national tendencies-than are
consotin with the politics in which we have all here
been nurtured, it occurs to us as being matter ofre-
gret that our representative should have thought fit so
to speak, at this time of gll others.
. Yet, w hile we cannot as-a journalist forbear to no-
tice these national symptots in our immiediate Con-
gressnan, we are actuated by no unfriendly feeling.
Standing outside ihe charmed-influences of the Cen-
tral city, many a homely constituent -is edabled to
discover the shoal against which his Representative is
unconsciously driving. And ie should at once raise
the finger of friendly. warning. This much and no
more htave We intended.
We ask the careful attention of our readers to Mr.

InooKs' speech.

C0OmMUNICATIONS.
FoR TnE ADvERatsER.

MR..EDITo,-Sometime ago a cal was made
upon the Caididates, for ail expression of their views
rel.tive 'to a proposed clunge in the hilitia system
of our State. Absence prevented me from respond-
ing to that el as promptly as I wo'uld have desired
but I apprethenl that I am early enough.

I propose, through your columns, simply to state
that I im in favor of-remodeling the oraniiatilln Of
our .Militia, atnd modifylion thme systemt just its lfar as

cunsistent with Coinstit utiotnal req uirementts. I shall
advocate thme abaditior iof petty musters, and a reor-

gan'x:mtion upon a plan sufliefenzt otily to meet thme
requremen ts of thec Constitutiotn.

Yours, truly, C. W. STYLES.

Foat TiM AovERTtsEa.
Mr. Enrroa : I observe from a " call" in a recent

number ot' thme Adrertiser, thtat " AnY VO'ras''
arc desirous (if atseertainintg " whethter or not the
Cantd~dates fori the Legis!ature are in favor of the
remo'val of the Toll Gate, erected by Messrs. ,JoN~s
& KENNEDY, at tlie east eitd of the Bridge aeross
the Savann.tlh River" at thtis place.
As the Yo-rEtns have an indisputable rightt to

qtue.tiomn Cand.Vdates, whio seek their suffrages, on

anmy ant all measures that are likely to affect either
ieneranl or local interests, so do I regard it the duty,
and it shtoulmd be the pleasure of the Candidate to

respond itt atn expression of his views with frankness
antd huonesty ; anid ats I am one of the aspiratnts to
whomt this " call'' is addressed, I avail myself of
thte eatrliest opgi:tunity afforded me, oif replying ini
brief ti' thte itiertrogation of " MANY YoT~ns."t

AMy views have never htartmonised with tdie Act of
the General Assembly, grantitng to Messrs. JoNEs &
KltNNi-:D the piower to colleet t'll at this end of the
Atugusta Bridge: nor can I, consstently with my
nmoral sense of right andi justice, reconcile the prin-
eiple or~ policy engrafted uponi our Statute Booik by
the passage of that Act, witht whaut my judgment
teaches me is the legitimate sphere cf Legislation.
If I tunderstatnd the true obiject of Legislantion, it is
for* the etnctinent of wise,judicious and politic laws
for the good andl safety of the commonwealth. Life,
liberty and pruperty tire thte dearest'interests of
mtani; they arc the three controlling elements of or-
gataic lawv and civil Legislation, and no act which,
in its practical results, endangers life, destroys liber-
ty, or disrega: ds the right of property, can be other-
wis thtan imupolitie, unwise and unconstitutiional.
Any law, havitig a tendlency, directly or indirectly,
to levy an oner'ous and unnecessatry tax upon the
peophle, is at otnce oppressive int its ioperation, tyrtn-
ouis ini principle, and subversive oif the true prine!-
p)!es of political ethies. And although Legislatioti
tmayt be impaled with the rules (if established law,
anid co'nstitutiotnal land-marks, yet when it is detri-
t-ntal to thme public itterests, anid operates to the
general injury of the peophi jtustie and commnon
sense deimand thait all objectionable features shall be
expunged from the Statute Book. And I hold i:, to
be a high anud solemn duty of the Legislator, to
look first to the interests of his whole constituency,
aind to reject all mieasures thant conflict wIth the wise
o'd law niaxim,-" Pulicumn bonum privato est
pra-ferendum," the public good is to be preferretd
befo.re private adlvanttage.

Entertainting theu se views, it is enough for me here
to state to " MIANY Vo-rins," antd to the people of
Edgeield Distriet, that I nit).unqualifiedhy and un-
comnpromisinigly ohposed to the Act now of force, by
virtue of which Mlessrs. JoNEs & KENNEoY arc col-
lecting toll. A nid that I nam equally opposed to thte
principle upon whicht the rightts mnd the integrity oh
the State were sought to be preserved. I am pre-
pared, witht what ability I possess, to advocate any
measure that has for its object the ;;bntement of the
existing evil, and if "MANv V'rEts" should see

proper to clothe me with Legislative authority in
October next, I shall employ all the means at my
conmnandu, that have the sanction of truth, justice
and constitutional law, in the effort to have thte
"Toll Gate" in question effectually removedl,ntd the
publie relieved from the burthen of an utnjust anid
unntece.ssary taxationm.

I have no dispositior. to oppose the righttful inter-
ests cif Mlessrs. JoNits & KENNEDY, or to pi'judice
tiny claitm of theirs that does not 'bonflict with the
public goiod ;nor wouldi I knowvingly do thtem in-
justice, for [center'tain towards thtem both the highest
sentimetnts of esteem and- regard. But I have ad'
positioin to protect and guard, as fatr as my capacity
entables me, the rights and iterests of the people,
and particularly of the community that furnish'es
imc ..it, a 1tottic with sunance and friends.

I deem it improper and :unnecessary, in this re -

sponse, io give in detail'n'y views upon the various
and subtle isues arising:out of this vexed question.
These is another and mbre appropriate field for the
arguments of ,Candidates,jvhere, if it becomes ne-

eUssary, I shall not hesitate to play my part in the
drama of the" Toll Gat.

Yours, truly, C. W. STYLES.
Ihmburg, July,1,1854.

FOR THIE-ADVERTISrtR.
TO "HAlY OF THE PEOPLE."

LBElVING the " Legislative Chart,", furnished
for the last Adecrtiser, otginated with "a feeble
.few,"-instead of " MANY OinE PEoPLE," we would
prevent our Candidates.from engaging in that school-
hoy pastime of answerin .questions " which torture,
but kill not..' Our elections for State and Dii-trict
officers sliould not be turned into a jest by those
who have gone on joking upon every matter indiffe-
rently, whether gay or serious, untl they are turned
intoA joke themselves.

We.wilLreply. to the interrogatories of this " vete-
ran h ~d4f'of voters, whioewhile intriguing deeply,
areionsilidating their forces to attack any party,
maintiian any position, assassinate any character
that favors Division, giving tf e Election of Electors
and Judges to the people, abolishing or revi-ing the

Militigstem, &c
1st.\e are. In' faor .of atlow'ng the .peoaple to

vote"directly for all the liflcers you mention, and
;more too,-that f Goyqrnr.

21.'We are Inrav4o6 te election of our Judges
by-the people;. and .wil favor with our " whole
might and best prayers 'lde " life tenure," as we

are terrified at the vast mbltitude of-pettifogging
demagogues swarming through the land.
-3d. If the Divisionists of Edgefield are not co-

operating with the Divisionisofthev " ip country,"
-laboring to obtain.a balance of 'power in our Leg-
islature by dividiag the largerDistricts, and thereby
gaining a Senator for every new .istrict, we will
favor neither their wise nd genero'us 'cheme of

"making a District ofthe Saluda Reginentnotor their.
Candidates in the living ennRoss.-

5th. We think little ofiie indiviuial or elique
propounding this interrogatory, still ks or Division,
knowing one or two memiberseven ek'eted from our

District would for year, 'have but a forlorn hope
in the House of Representativ'e&. We think guano
will proie a better fcrtilizer of our ethausted
landsi.than either Division,-the Augusta Bridge, or

"MANY OP TtE PEorLE," and .wal advocate a law
to furnish it to the people. free'offeost
We answer generally to thef4 rmaini.intei--

rogathries.
We will advocate no law allwing milenge and

rei'mbursing Executors, Ad inistrators or ,Guardi-
ans their tavern bills.
Whether the present vast limits of our District

should or should not be curtaiked, is immaterial-
we will support that Candidite who advodates hoth
the Iospital at Edgefield C. L- and the erection
of -a Penetentiary at Citlumika
We do believe all lawyes.are.. dishoinest-some

from necessity, others fron',hiiUe; and would say.
to 1hose of " MAs or Hr. PioPI." iwho are " dis-
ciples of the green hag," that." Ilonesty is the best
policy,"-even in propounding; interrogatories.
As to our Constitution, _v, are proud to know it

is healthy, and governing ost pleasantly. We
would advise " MANY OF TI! E1orLP." to plaiCe his
Constitution under profoun medieal treatment, if
lie would survive the presen arvass. Of the laws
of:3ations we know nothing ve that rrom "the
signs of the times" they npfyarire ancint, iand
geneially tmore read than .'kMasY or THE P.ori'.'
supposed. .-

We have now given, as degnded from te Can-
didates, "prompt, candid and e t answers,"
through the columns of ' .

We war not wite-e. ,, because
it appears little min htig withi
the wind ;and we u lance by
warning " Mlssv ort- fortuniate
death of Pompey, wlh. --a...... was greater thatn
his abilities, with the sincere wvish that the inference
may be drawn, andt prove a real beniefit.

MANY VOTF.RS.

RECEIvING AND Fun wafDiN.-Let our friends
and those, in the tipper diktricts generally, who
transport merchanadi.,e by the South Ca rolinia
Railroad, remeamber that on atnd aifier the 1.t
July that company will not receive or forwardl
atiy more mierehandise. Tids rule wvill be poi.-
live. and our conitemnporaries above :is would
oblige their renders by letting it. be ktnown.

Wa~soxo, June 30.
The President having signied the teat million

bill, the treaty with, Mexico wa 'nl~y ratitied
to-day, and General Almonte received a check
for seveni millionsa of dollars on the~sub-treristry
oft New York. This is tundoubtly thle largest
cheek ever drawn ini this country. zand uploin Oine
depository, atad pro'babIlj the largest that will
ever be paid in coin.

David Starkweathaer; of Ohio, has been ap-
piointed Mitniste-r to Chili.
The w~eather is extremely hot to-day. No

new eases of cholera reported. The general
health of thte city is good.

A MOTHER DEPARTF.D.-On the day of our
rnatioinal rejoicitg we regret to have~ to annfoutce
the denth of onie of the - Women (it the Revolin-1
tion." Mrs. Mary Johntstona, who wazs a pa~rtici-I
pator ini the seneat anid struggles of the
Revolution in this Statte, atd who has beeti
chrutnicled in Mrs. Ellet'8 nmemaoirs ot the iltis-
trious women of that dzay, died at the residence
of her son, J. G. Johnstoti, in Chester.District,
on the 31st May.
We had hoped to have been able to give to-

day a brief bioigramphied-' sketch of the d. ceatsed,
but are unable to do &o. We may have the
opportunity of obtaiing the necessary infmtai-
tion for such a tribtute in-na few daiys.--Grohmantz..

COr.. WV. C. PREsToN-With reguerd to the
health and persuonalh movetits ot ouir distin-
guished fellow-citizen-i&.bgve namied, the Wythec-
ville (Va.) Republican .gives thefolwn
iniformaation:I

"The lion. WVin. C. Preston, of Soot It Caro-
hia, arrived in W~ythevilJ~on ln.<t, Wedntesday,
and rested a day with his' friend amid relative,
Col. B. R. Floyd. He. wams oan his way to
Montgomery and Botetourt, on a visit to) hits
relations ini those counies. Mr. Preston lhas
beemn spifering for some time froit a. very severe
attack of paralyvsis, but we hope our pure antd
bracing mountain air will materially imtprove his
healIth."
WHERE Is NEBRASKA ?-Nebraskat is bounded

easterly by Mitnnesotaand Iowa, on the west by
the Roeky Mouantaimis, on the south by a con-
tinuationi of the southern boundary of 1Iowa,
running duo west to the Rocky Monntnitns,
about its far south as thme city of New York.
The northern vein is in the 49th paratllel of latti-
tiude, which is further nirthi by 2.40 miles thatn
the nomthern part (if New York State and Ver-
mont, as far north its Wisconsin and Lake Su-
perior, and further north thtan ay part of the
New England tates.

ExmPI JAuLs.--Some of our excehanges are

crowing about their tetnantless jails. It is cer-

tainly gratifying to hear, that (iurprisoins are
uninhabited-we would say, .ttere is no better
evidence of' the non-comm'assion of crime.
But this iis nothitng 'new to tus. Ini thiet, our

jail is almost atlwityt empty. Sometimes a run-

away niegro conmes nalong and is contined for a
while, but our white folks (although it is noto-
rions that old Uncle Isnne and nuuat Caty aire t-ap-
ital feeders) don't seems to fancy boarding with
them.-Lexington Telegraph.
AnsURD AND DANGERoUs PI1ac- ieE.-A young

lad itn Baltimore wa. shot on Ttuesday by the
areidentanl disch:arge or a pistol in his pocket.
The ball was abstrnteted fronm his abdomenm, and
it is thought, he will recover. He said lie tenf-
ried thme pistol because it was the custom for
youn'g men to do so. He is hboat lice year.;

GRANITEVILLE MANUFACTURING. COMPANY.-
The Charleston Courier says: " It will, be seen,
by reference-to our advertising columns, that
tiLis flourishing establishment has dechired a
talf yearly dividend of five per cent., being at
he rate of, 10 per cent. per annum. Every pa.
rioik- citizen, whether interested in this or other
dinilar institutions, or not, cannot but rejoice
:n the knowledge that prosperity..attends their
ab ars.
We subjoin an extract from the report made

to the Company by their intelligent and indefati-
pible President:
"It affords me great pleasure to be able to

present you so favorable a report of our opera-
Aons for the past ye;r.

" It ought to afford conclusive e'idence, that
Graniteville is destined to afford ample remun-
!ration to its founders, and thus infuse a.spirit
)f progress in this species of enterprise,so much
ieeded in South-Carolina. Half of our over-
4eers 1n all of the opratives are Carolinians,
vell-organized, industrious, happy and conten-

edworking force, as tny New England
-stablishnient would be proud of; for productive
:aptcity, not surpnssed by a sinilar number of
ivvrkers in any country. With these facts be-
'ure us, can we entertain a doubt of the permit-
int .thrift and prosperity of Graniteville, or

that of any similarly organized establishment in
Ie State? Before offering you the Treasurer's
Report. permit me to reiterate an earne.st appeal
o you and all of our absent stockholders, to
n kt it a p-int to be present at our nnual
meetings-We.nesday after the second Monday
n March. It affords greAt encouragement and
pleasure to those who have fixed their destiny
it Graniteville, to see assembled, at least once a

Fear, the individual owners of an establishment,
xvbich gives reinunerating employment, hnme
md c.mlort to themselves, and education and
eligious instruction to their children.

SENATOR DOUGLAS' handsome house, in the
teiglborhood of the Capitol, was struck by
ightning in half a dozen places during the last
4torm. The fluid tore the plaster from several
3f the roonis,omc of which it entered, broke
undry windows, ebandeliers, and did' a good

Jeal of mistheif. Mr. Douglas, with good humor,
says lie has been hnrnt in eligy, hung in elligy,
3enounced by the clerov, and that he is now
truck by lightating. lit he adds: "1 wasn't .t
ino." And so he thinks, that, surviv.itig alR
tis, Providence is on his side.

EELANCtOLY SuiciE.-A correspondent of
he Portsmouth (Ohio) Trilmne, writing froim
ircleville, under date of June 8th, gives the
followiiig graphic account of the suicide of it

votung ladv named Fulltle, who was living with
Mr. Brown, in Darby.ille; Piekaway county:
A young lady, living with a Ar. Brown, in

Darbvvillc drowned herself in Darby creek, yes.
erdny. It'seems a young man had been payingbis addresses to her for some time ; on that day
lie sent a note to her by Mrs. Brown, advising
er that lie did not intend to narry her, and wais
tbout to leave the place. She read, -nd ex-

-laimed: " My God, what will become of mer,
She crossed the street, piassed throngIta house,
without noticing the ftitily, rushed up stairs
where the false one was at"work, and caught
him round the nee.k, kissed him, said she had
eonme to bid him n long farewell. She then ran

cross a field, and plunged into water fiftee'i feet
Jeep. A man plou.ghing near by, supposing
soniethiog was wrong, ran after her, .but only
renched it iii time to see thu bubble were shy.
1imd utnk. She was taken out inl about two
bours.-

The yung man fled, to escape the indigia.
tion of a deeply sympathizing community. He
ill no doubt, realize that he cannot esncipoe the

bitter recollection of the irreparable wruong done
lis unsuspecting victim."

TE:rERANcF CoNvENTroN.-On tihe 15th June
meeting of tic National Divi.,ion or the Sons

f. Tepmrance was held at St. Johns, New
Bruntswick, at which lion. J. . O'Neill was

prescit. We extract the following from a let-
ter in the Baltimore Clipper:
About seventy mnenmbers wvere preset. repre-

senting ailmost every $tat e in the hJniutn, Cal ifor-
nia included. as we.ll as the British North Ameri-
'ai lProvinces.
limmedia~tely after the opening of the Natiotnal

D~it isiotn.a grand pirote.'wiien w ms formted, a salute
of otne huntdred gains was fl'red b~y the New
Brunswick Volute ers, and ain imminense con-
course noived to Jeli-v's 1l1ll, where a sitind had

beenci ereeted1, hatid-'oly deeked with the
tmeria iid British flags.
hlere a vast munltittude were assembled, atndt

were called to order by G. WV. '. lurtis, of
New Brunswvick:, who presenited. to the Most
Worthlv Patnrib Judge O'Neill, of' South Car.'-
iitn, an elegaint silver gaivel, :tcompantytng thle
prsentationt with a short address, which was

appt~rpriately responided to.
Addtresses weren then dlelivered by Judge J.

Beton O'Neill, lion. Philip S. White, of Pa.,
and Geni. Samuel -F?. Carey, of Ohio. The
aidienoce hiave been variously estimated at- from

12 to 20,000.

HoxoR s A rtUFF .OF NonSY BREATI.-The
youngest- soit of Pa:trick Hentry died not, long
ago, poor and alotne ini a' public house i.n Floyd
coutty, Virginia. Recently the tavern people
Rlppliedl tot the overseers of the poor, for a special
granit to inidemn ifty himi fo~r boarding, funeral ex-
peses. &c. This was refused on the ground
that retronspect ive appropriations are nut horizedl.

ared thait it would he establishintg an im proper
precedent. .1 called to see the old'matn sonic
ionihs before he died : his given nane was
Nattaniel. Hie said he was youitg wvhen. his
fter died,. but he remiembered him perfectly,
and was pleased to talk about him. His elothes

were clean, hut not, vihole. There was evidently
struggle between his pride of ancestry -atid

his.present poverty, lie hadr been teaching
what is here called an oltd field school, for
amusemetnt, its lie insintuated, but from necessity
asI kntew. His health failing -ho removed to it

hotel in Jacksonville, arnd was kept by the host
year or more, wtho pre'sumted that sonie reha-

lives or friends would defray his expenses. He
died with dropsey of the chest, in a few mao-

ment~s after the operat ion of tapping had been
perormed by Dr. Stuairt.
TJhie Legist .iture of Virginia was appropria-

titg otusand on attmrbte statue to thle ftuher,
atthe very timeo thie son was begginig his bread.

Lay your head upjon your hand, ye restless
tpursuers of the bubbles oft ear:hI, antd thitnk, yes
tik of such hessoits of' the world's emptiness
New York Observer.

TnE Deseret " News" comes to neq clothed in
mourning for the death of Elder Willard Rich-
ards, otne of the Mormon saints, who leaves soime
twenty desolate wives to mosura his hiss. At
his funeral Etder G. E. Smith made a pratyer, itn
whichi peamed the followitg petitioni in behalf
the berenved:
" Bless the widowss of thy servant WVillard,

who are called to par with a dear and beloved
cmnuiorin. lispire them with the power of

the 110ly Ghost, and isidomi to bear n ith pa-
tience atid resigntat ion the riamls they tire ealled
to contend for, anti to live in such a mannier its
to prepare them to enjoy his society in the pos-

essioni of thrones, prmei pahties and powers ini
the celestial world."

Nonrnt an SOL:-rn.-Witht a less population
byhaltf a miillion, the tent Southerni States, have
tbove a thousand more Churches thatn the ten

Northern states which boatst, lotidest of their
torality and enlight ment. With art excess of
on~ly half a million itn ptopnlation, the tetn free
States havee doubled the ntumiber of crimninatls

which tire l'ouiid in teti currespontding slave
States.

IriovF.n RE Vn)vEi.-Otnr Bo.4ton cotenm-
praries tire ciilgisinig Ott atn ittproved revolver.

called " The Roufbbits and Lawirence P'i-stol."
Thueimplrovteent .consists of am revolving ham-

mer, ini lieu of a revolvinig eylinider, by. which a
premature (aecidentatl) discharge is rendered
impossible. Thte neca pistol is simple in con-
strctioin, ennt lie lendmed antd di-charged with

greiter facility than tiny other sinmilar weapitn,
aidis matnaged with eaise anid safety. Naval,

miliary arid sportinig gent lemen who have tested
the weapon, agree in pirotiouneing it the best
revolver yet invented'

HIE who studies books alone,-will know how
tingsotught to be ; and he iho studies meni,

wil k-now how thitigs tire.-

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURcH.-The minutes
of the Annual Conferences of the M. E. Church,
South, have just .been issued from the press.
Up to the -time.of holding the late General Con.
ference there were.in the vonnection twenty-oneCorferences, containingi an aggregato member-
ship of whites, 415,267, eolored 154,264 of
indians 3,691-a grand total of members, 573,.252. Of travelling preachers there are 1803;
superannunted 142'; Local 4 328. There was

luring the last emelesinsticnl year the gratifying
increase of 30.401 in the membership.
The South C:trqlina Conference has the largest

number of members white and colored, viz; 75,-
193; but in whites afone the Georgia Conferenee
is first on the list, having 50,869. Holston comes

lext, having 38,039, Alabamai 37,606. In mis-
donary collections the S. C. Conference stands
rrst, then Alabama, and Georgia third. The
otal amount raised for niwssions was $168,031.
rhe Minutes also Ahow a decided improvement
in the amounts collected for the superananted
11d1 deficient preachers. The foregoing statisti-
aliets indicate a steady progress in the

Ahurch.-Christian Advo ate.

ALARADtA AND FLOIlDA RAILROAD.-The Pen-
Meoli Democrat of the 22d inst, says: " We
inve the gratifying intelligence by private letter
received in this ciiy, that the new city stock-
iolders have authorized a provisional subscrip-
ion of $100,000 to the Alabama and Florida
Railroad. This shows' their inte:est in the con.
struction ofr tis road,' and there is no doutt
iat their investment will be a profitable one.
TIhecitizens of Montgomery are also very sai -

.ruine for said enterprise, as we learn by all the
mpersof that city, whicli unanimously concur
n stating that the..comupany tilre ..will proceed

to the work.immeoiately and let ont thle grading
)f the road at once.to4 point. fifteeti 'miles be-
ond Greenville..m.lt i-desirable that the Direr.
lors in thi'city, .now.that they. have on hand the
S100.000-snbscriptiDn0uf the new eity stockhold.
rs will take some steps for the commencement

rf this .work, otn-our part."
VALUABLE RECEIPT.- Mr. A. Bronson, of
Mendville. Pa., says, from fifteen years experi.
Dnee, he finds that Indian meal poultice covered
uver with young hyson tea, softened with hot
water, and laid over burns or frozen fiesh, as hot
tscan be borne, will relieve the pain in five
iniiutes. If blisters hiae not arisen before.
they -iil not after it is put on, and that one

poultice is generally suflicient to effect a cure.

LucY MIIsTAx.-A few years. since two
prominent gentlemen of this State had a news-
paper quarrel which became so personal that one

of thei, Mr. A wrote to the other, 31r.1. that he
would be in Columbus ott a certain day, and
would expect to meet B. there. Mr. B. replied
that lie would be on hid. When the dy ar-

rived the elillenger was in Columbus, Misissip-
pi, and the challengee in Columbus, Georgia!
This wide mistake was so ridiculous that their
friends ifrterwards interposed, and the matter
was settled and hushed nt.-Alabama Gazette.

CIOLERA IN TENNEssEE.--Seven persons died
of cholera ii Nashville utiring the twenty-four
hours ending at eight o'clock on the evening of
Wednesday the 21st instant. The disease is
evidently (;n the. increase, if we my judge from
the mortalitv.
Three deaths had occurred nine miles Vest of

Shelbyville.
The town of Fayetteville was almost entirel-y

deserted at the last acounts-only a few faini-
lies left.

CHoLERA.-The Nashville Union says that
three fourths of the cholera deaths there have
taken pice among persons who use. spting
water, while those %ho confine themselves to

hydrant water, and. are otherwise prndent,Jinve
nearly all escaped. This, it says, is not inere

theory, but' a w'ell demonstrated fi:t.

TttE BOSTON SLAvE ROT.-The Boston grand
jury has refused to find hills agiinst the ev.
Theodore Wadell 'Plilips, Dr. S. G. lowe
and others, for scilition, or for aiding in the
lte slave riot iii that city..
-Tnm. AND fequrrTAr,.-A young womain,
named Viladiuari, was, a iw d:ys ago, tried by
the C onrt ot A~sires, of the llerault, Fratnce,
for throwuing sulp.hnrie arid in the fliee of a work.
iman, whlo had seidnecd and retfnsed to marry her,
he mn'ns sighit .way destroyed, anid he was oth-

erw~ise mnuch injnred ;. bit, although the, crimei
was proved, the jury acqnitted the girl in coti
sideratto'n ot the provoenioen.

MIrrrAurY E'xECUTiON IN CANADA.- rte
Kingston. Herail~d says that a soldier was shot
fr desertion on Mlonday. hnst at the ga'risoni
Fort H~enry. :.md adds lit the' riceles or wat
will be for the future most rigidly excuted.

A HltGtt-fIID DoG.-Robe'rt Allen was

prosecuted in New Orleans by a Mir. Lirges, on
the 4th niltimo, for $5.000 damage< done ,hi.
family by the defendant's fl-rocious dog, whlich
had attacked and. torn his wife anid chil. It was
an aggrr~vatedl eise, andI it is sui~posed that thC
defedant will be the owner of a $5,000 dog
when the tri.dl is over!

WHAT CnoWDs.-The Chicago Press says
that twelve hiundred passengers nirrived ini thu
four trainis of the. aliebiiganm Southewrn railrond
andi eight hiundrcd eoiigranits, mai~kinig two thou.
saind pasenge.rs by .t single line. The satun
tnimber of' emigranmts arrived hy the same ron'd
last Sniturday eveniing. is it anty wonder thai
the WVest grows?

ACCORDING to the regulatinig of the Met hcdisl
Church South, single mten are now to be allowet
150, married men $300, besides fami!y at.c

travellitng expenses; children tinder seven yeairi
of :.ge. $25, over seven and under sixteen, $40

DreP., on the 29Jth .June, E1.oiss 31.A-ro, youing.
est chiild of' .JotN anid fSan1An A. SwsARtiNGEN, 01
this District, iugvd 7 months atnd 17 days.
Uisrn, ini this Distriet, on the 30th June. at 123

o'hek, A. M1., iinfimttdaughtter, :iged six wreeks, and
it5 oV'lock, A . al., of the saime day, Tiio.s Su;an1
igd two years, chiireti of Sir. S. W. aind Mrts. .E.

.. GAl iDNER.--
As chierished buds, whose htushinR leave" jint

openig is nippedh by an untimiehy frost and e;nst
withered upon the earth, so wais thiose' sweet clil-'

freni of promise suiddenly ciii down by the reictitless
htnd of death. Those sweet litt!e vo'ecs are now
hushed in deatht. The fairest-flowers of earth witther
tus indr die.-

The happy babes has gone to rest,
No cares shiale'er cost iheni a tiar;
They with the Lord shalt ever be,
En'th tnow atnd through eternity.
W Ec are called upon to mourn the decease of one

w~hose kindness anal elevation of mind hatd enudenired
him to ial lhis frienids; and as it is a privilege grant'
ed tio those who survive to dwell uponi the virtues ol
the idecease, we take this method of adding our tes-
titonty to his worth.
1IEcaf~A. Si3i'rn, a native of Eidgefield Distriet,

departed this l.re oni the 20th Jutne, at Adaiirsville,
Georgia. hlis identh was caused by a collision on
the Rail Rload1, sonie four mouths previous. At till
ies death is terrible, but whtein it thtus seleets its
victim fronm the young, (he beingonty twenity-minte)
its visiationis are fearful, and its eftfects truly dis-
tressig.
The subject of this obituary possessed in an emi-

nent degree all that was ealeulated to render hint
beloved by all wvho knew hint.
To his atfl:eed family we ,v. uld offer condolence

andsynipathy, but we atie awn:-e how iniafdequatte
would be atny language to express their gr'ef and
bereavniet,-wve can only pomit out the sacred
vouume of God's holf wordh.atnd r'enmiding them of
the.uitter imnfliucienicy o~f humaii powrer to give that

ensoition they S-> greatly need, bid them dr.k
.fthe wvaters J'f lire freely, amid be encouraged and
confortedt. no-reew tutta h

.e~t them no reeselfishly. for w rs htti
spirit of thme departed hass wimnged its'wny to a bright-
e and f' better wvorld, and is now. mimgling uts
praises with those of countless thousands who smug
te g!ory of our God and Siaviour. Let thenm keep
this habitually in view", aind let their aevotions -and
energies be wisely directed to-secure for themselves
a share in its felicities ; and whi!c, fromi timie to
tmethey may participate in the innoent pleasures
and-amusements of this world,, let the fruit and
effect-be to learn the vtariety of these s'ckening joys,
ad to increase tlieir diesires atid ~endeavors aftet

tgse unfinding pleasures wvhich flow from Godl's
..:..h.ha.. E. 1L. 1L.

. HEElIAL,
MA aRsW, in this plaie on Thursday-eweningSoti

June, by Rev. C. A. Raymond, Mr. JouNn-Nicsor-
soN and. Miss AaNA BmErnx, all of this District.
MAIFN.D, at Lawtonville, Beaufort District S. C.

on the 29th of June, by tho Rev. W. A. Laiwton,
Mr. &ANt-E, J. M. CLARKE, of Beech Island, to
Misa SARAKr LAwvox, of the former place.-

Religious lotice.
TiE next meeting of the Ministers'mid D nes

Conference of the Second Division of tMe E cfield
Baptist Association, wi!I be held witfi tfi biLOAA
Cnwacu, Abbeville Distriet, an Friday before the
5th Sabbath in July next.

Elder JAs. M. CHIL. will preach the Introdue.
tory Sermon-Elder J. TKAar, Alterae...,

Subjects of discussioU.-Iet. -Relatise duties of
Preacher and people.

2d. The cause of-the sad declension ofReligion,.
Elder Ii. Lecaov to write an Esay on asubjees

of hs own dhoice.
The Ministers and Deaeons of the Seteled.Pivis-

sion of the Association are aifetionately ivited to
attend the Conference.

ROBT. BRY-AN, Sec'ar.

Masonic Notice.
A RkGULAR Communiention.rd

No. 50, A. F M;, will be held iW

e-. Al.heir Hall -on Saturday eveningi 15thb
inst., at i o'clock.

By order brthe W; Mi.
A. G. TEAGUESeerjr.

July 6 2t -2-

Edgefield Artilery---AttentioeW'
YTOU are hereby commanded to be and appear

at the PINE IousE,. on Saturday the 2dth.
.uly inst., for dril and review.. A strict attepidance
of every member is desired..
On the same day a lin.beene wilfl be givin, by

the Comipany, to which the lilonotiy Menb ri and
the bandtare repptetfully invited to attend;

y order of Capt. MORA6NE.
E. II. Cor.ra, Clerk. -

July 6, 32 .

S, .0; Minute. Men---Attention.
YOU are hereby ordered to be- nnd appenr at

your regular parade ground (Maj.J.-C. AllvnM .

on Saturday 15th .luly inst., armed -and equipedas
the law.directs fur drill an.l instructio.

1y- order of Capt. TU8. JONES.
T. 1 Ean.tfY, 0. S.
July t 2t* 25

Mammoth Rage,
TrI1 Tickets for 1W,. A. IIARRStBEAiUTIFPUV
I RESIDENCE,in the- Village of Edgeild

are not all yet taken. They can be hnd-'f 'Wx.9 P-
BULFrt, Dr. A. G. TEAGoUE and M. Ltmaescauzin,

.at Edgeield C. 11.. Tickets $1.
.luly 6 tf

Miller Wanited. -

HriIE Subscriber wishes to eniploy a- good. Nilkel
I to .ttend his Steam Flour anud- Grist ..Mill,.

miles above Edgeflield C-. If., on. the Cambht'dge
.11. None need apply who cannot come wtvll re

commended. .. JOIN DORN.
.uly 6 tf 25

.I Notice this
T E '.ubscriber's eek-brit-d SITINGLE MA-

T CIhlNE is-now at Mr. WittsAShop s. Edge-
field C. I., where it can be seen, exanitied. and'
tested at all hours of the day.

I Iu ho desires tu beneit himself by a nfo in-
vesanent woulI do well to decide soon, is it isnot
prubable the r.ght for this District will now remain-

)Ing unsold. " 'T. 0. LAMAR.
July 6 tf 25

Particulnr Notice.
AL1 Persons are frrewarned from tradiog for a

Note given by thi Subscriber to J. I. Rey-
niillds or bearer, fir $30.. due ttJanuary 1255 a~
the considerations for which - .sid. Note- waggi.s-
has not been comipl.ed with, and I ai determnued
to resist its payment. M. T. BETTIS.

July 6 3t...- ..- .. 25

Valuable Plantation for Sale.
Ion Ch-w~y Stoey Creek, in Piekens- District. A.

t., tive miles from Tuguly. River, twvo niih-s Northi
West of Ita.hnelor's lletrenit, where there is an ex-
eek-t Schoel. nnd ten miles from tie Village if
Wnlialier. wvhich is inimiediat,-ly on the Rail 1R ad.
Tis PIlantatioan contains about~Four Ihiadred.

aeres, fit'tv .af whichi is nii r mite bottoni -imil. I-
have raisei 60 bushiels of corn per a'ere, -annl 05n six
atcres I have raised- 5200l ponnids of seed cotton. h-
is well atlapited to the .eutivatio'n of isma'i gran.

Oii the premises is'n coimfortabile dwulliig, good
negro houses, bai n, threshing mnehine, &e-.
There is also on thuis phace a rieh goldI mine, ghich

has been pronouinced, by thosed emnpektent toluAge,
ns being good in ility andi quamntity. There is aiso
a site for a Mill Sent on the pretnises.

I will sell may crop, my stock of e-ittle, shteep and.
bogs, aiid give possession at any time. -A bargain
eau tte hiad as I anm determined to move.,

MAGER CALE.
Bachelor's Retreat, July 1, 3t 25

List of Leters:

1}EMAIN ING in thePost Ollike, at 5dgefielii
L.I.n30th June 1854.

Aldrich, Rev. N. .tionary-Pensioner, I
Beshlel, Mi..js M. A. .Miller, B. H.~3-
Bhmid, Mike Emiuly hiiles, Ciarles
Benson, Berry hieCtilloughi. Robht.o;,
Browin, Rev. S. H..- McCulltngh, Alis- .:E.
Clark, Natster. W. W. 2Mletriwether; Dh. S..(G.
Cheathamn, Guthiridge Mmne Mr.~Mar;.-
Crocket, Alfred Nelson,.Gene
Clark, Al is.Elizabet. Odom,' David
Cloud. Mliss Sarah Priar. Anguistus B. 3
Crain, Wiley-' Presltey; Benj.
Cogburn, John Penre, D .1..
Denniy, David Plens at, Thos. SI
Dorn, J.T.

' PeteronCi(ipt. B..-
Ferguson. Thos. Pmidgett, 1l.T
Floyedhi, Mrs'. Eml Perry,B.F.-

GrtiMrs. EiaI.4Quattlebium, Receivero
Golmtan, 5.2 .Tax Returns, -

Grillinu, Dr. Jns. F. Redfield, Wmi~,3.
Galiani, Josh., servant Rudhen, Mrs..Eliz
Gric, John SaimeL4, E. F. 2
Goodman, Mrs. E. Stuhlwos th,~ osepht
G3ondy, Frainkliin trom, J. C.
GJetzen, Satm. P.'. S:evens, S. F...'
Holmes, AmnoM Snipes, Wm.n
Hell, John Sturgenegtier. Mais E.
H~en4, James Seigher, Mrs .arthia
Hlamotntd, A. J. 2 ..ott, Sam..i -

Hairrison, WV. 2 Sanels,.Beverly *

Ha:rris, Mrs. Eliz. Simukins, Angu~stus
Haumilton, Mrs. Lucy V.Simpton/Spence, ierv.
Holloway, Samt. Smith,'Joliy
Horn, Ralph Taylor, W9 Iliamt
Harris, Mrs. Eliza Turner, Starlig -

Hill, Thos. ~Tradewell, Mis-s M.E
Hlendersoin, J. T.- Vncee, Wmn. -

Jones. Job 2 Walker, Mimilza.
Jnne, E. . Walt Andergon
Jones, Mrs. Rebecca Whittle, J.
Johnson, TIheo, or Wm.Whitlock, Sarah A. '

Carpenter, .Walker, Akrxander-
Jenninigs, John Woolaten, George F
Kemp, M. A. WV:Aker, snnders
Kenny, Robt. Weaver, Wmn.
Lodge, Buntler 2 .Whitakr&Co.,- L. 1H
Luncious, Fed .. Walker, S. A~s..
Levis, WmVn. B. Waldt-otn, Mrs. E.
Lngnc, Win. Walker, Jtihn II.
Lowe, Basil, -Revolo-

W. Wv WI[TE, P. r.-
JulyC6. 2425

- Notice.
A LL Persons indebtedl to the Etate'ofW.El.

Ho1lloingsworith, dee'dl., up to theitino".bf his
death, are requested to nuake nhonedinf mi-{'vent,
and those hatving demnands against said Estadle wifl
prescnt them. properly attested. .- -

-I-). F. UOLLINGSWORT t1O
Mar29 t.A

.Plastering~LatbI.sn.
2{\ lA.PLAST~flUiN4 -taTU,%ef .200U0UU andfeur and a half, jt Ng' -

sale low.' Apply at Plankc Rl~~hbl~l,36.e5boye.
Hambiurg, or to. -.-? . A, .NRiCi

I.....t...... Ap...n . tf -- -12


